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15  February 2019 
 
 

 

 
 
 

Dear Parents 
 

 
 
 

This morning we welcomed Miss Anthea Lynn Lewis from the Youth Fighting Cancer Organisation to our assembly.  As 
cancer survivor herself, Miss Lewis presented us with a heartfelt talk on this dreadful disease that affects every sector of 
our society.  We must continue to raise awareness of this scourge within our school community and continue to support 
those individuals and families that are affected by cancer.  My thanks go to Mr Stuart Barnard for organising today’s event.  
Miss Lewis did not shy away from hard-hitting reality, but ultimately her message was one of hope. 
 
Our Prefects introduced a new tradition today – the Sacsmanship Award.  The recipient of this award is a pupil who has 
excelled in the fields of academics, culture, sport or community service, while exhibiting the qualities and values held dear 
at SACS.  He is presented with a former Full Blues blazer from the Archives which he will wear for the following week.  The 
first recipient, as decided upon by the Prefects themselves, is Ulrich Hart who has excelled as a National athlete in 
canoeing.  Well done Ulrich and thank you to Panashe and the Prefect Body for this new initiative. 
 

 
 

The school has held some positive meetings with Sergeant Chetty of the Claremont South African Police Service (SAPS), 
who is in charge of their Community Policing Forum.  It has been encouraging to note her positive and proactive stance in 
terms of helping us ensure that our school remains a safe environment for all.  I will be inviting her and her team onto 
campus again in the weeks ahead with a view to helping us reinforce preventative measures to potential societal ills which 
may affect our campus. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Michael Matthee (Grade 9) and David Wepener (Grade 8) have 
been selected to represent the U15A Western Province Team at 
the South African Junior National Underwater Hockey 
Championships in March.   
 

Adrian Strydom (Grade 9) has been selected to represent the 
U19A Team at the same inter-provincial competition. 

Luke Moir has been selected to represent South Africa at the 
African Continental Mountain Biking Championships to be 
held in Namibia in April. 
 

Declan Fiet (Grade 10) competed in the Cape Winelands 
Provincial Surfing U16 Championships where he placed third.  
Congratulations Declan and Luke. 
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Our cricketers play against Bishops this weekend, whilst 
our water polo players compete against Rondebosch 
Boys’ High School.  Our oarsmen are currently away 
competing in the Buffalo and Selborne Regattas, whilst 
our U14A Water Polo Team is competing in the Dave 
Pitcairn Cup. 
 
Our First Cricket Team play at 9:30am on Saturday on 
Bishops’ Frank Reid Field (declaration) and our First 
Water Polo Team at 11:20am (H).  I wish our boys well for 
the weekend ahead and look forward to supporting them 
from the sidelines. 

 

 

 

Daniel Smith (First Cricket Team 
Captain) received the Senior Dr 
Melle Cup this week for scoring a 
brilliant 119 not-out versus Grey 
High School and carried his bat 
throughout the innings.  The 
Junior Cup went to U15A Cricket 
Captain, Michael McGaw, who 
opened the batting, scored 45 
and took 4/18, including the last 
wicket, in a thrilling 3 run win 
over Grey High School. 

 
Yours sincerely 

 
B.J. GRANT 
HEADMASTER 
 

 

 

Next Wednesday (20 February), we will host the 84th Triangular Athletics 
Meeting on our Memorial Field from 2pm.  How, when and why did this 
meeting start? 
 

Inter-schools athletics championships began in 1917, when twelve Cape 
Town schools took part in a meeting on the Newlands Rugby ground, and 
competed for the Macdonald Cup – a silver trophy donated to the 
competition by John Macdonald in memory of his son killed during the 
First World War in Flanders.  This first competition was won by SACS and 
the meeting became an annual event. 
 

By 1933, however, it was felt that the meeting had become too big 
(country schools joined in 1921) and that inter-school rivalry was 
becoming ‘over-heated to the detriment of the sport’. Hence, in 1934 
Bishops, Rondebosch and SACS withdrew and instead held a Triangular 
Athletics Meeting on the Bishops ground. 
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“A most enjoyable afternoon was spent under the 
oaks at Bishops and, as no one worried about 
points, everybody seemed to be happy”, noted the 
SACS Headmaster (‘Jock’ Allan). So the Bishops-
Rondebosch-SACS ‘triangular’ became an annual 
social and sporting event and participation was in 
the best amateur spirit! 
 

Quotes from three Headmasters: 
 

‘The point about the Triangular is that the points-
scoring that usually dominates sporting events 
doesn’t exist here’ 
-  Martin Barker, Headmaster of Rondebosch 
 

‘Arch rivals – great friends: Bishops, Rondebosch, 
SACS. This is the feeling of the Triangular – over 
the past years. There are few similar occasions or 
events in the sporting world to match it.’ 
- Grant Nupen, Headmaster of Bishops 
 

‘For us, as I think for Rondebosch and Bishops, 
the Triangular is a highlight, perhaps the highlight 
of our athletics year.’  
- Gordon Law, Headmaster of SACS 
Pictured above are photographs of the 1934 athletes in action and pictured right 
is the 1937 athletics team.  

 
 
 


